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at the tippellaufe’s property. Tlie â )pe]la,iit is a 
person■ aggrieved in,.a large sense, but iuB grievaiice is , 
not one ^^diich-can be titteiKlec! to by tiie appellate court  ̂
upon grounds of public JieaJtli, ixiblic safety ajjd public ov 
conven,ienee. He ]:iiu,̂ .t, if lie so eliooseH, set'lv liin re
medy in the ordinary civil courts. Although the Muni
cipalities Act is an Act for local  ̂self-government, it 
:'.vas not and could never have been the intentiou of tlie 
legislature to invest the Monicipal Board or the apij)el- 
late authority under the Act with power to pronounce 
decisions upon disputes relating to private rights l)et\vo(̂ n 
private individuals oj‘ about the iiinenities relating 
tliereto. This is my opinion on the ref(^rcnce.

On receipt of the third Judge’s opinion, the ori
ginal Bench sent th;e folh>wing a,uswer to tlie re- 
i'ertiic(3 i'—-

It is not ope2i to the J3istriet 'M’agistrate to dis
allow the Nortli-west batli room of tlic applicant to he 
cjciustructed (the applicant being the Ra,ja of Arnawan) 
on, tlie ground tliat it detr.act(^d, from, l̂ lie value and 
[unenitics of the a|){iell;ir\t'H propt^rty.

APPELLATE  C IV IL .
B efore  ‘Mr. J u sU g g  Mukerji and Mr. Jm fke B m m f ^

SBI SHEOJI M AH ABAJ (Dependant) BTINI MA'DITC) , 1930 
LA,Ii AND OTHERS (P lA IN T T F F S)* Decamber,

Agra Tenancy A ct {Local A ct JJJ 0 /  1926), 349-~/1ppeal —
from  order— Order of re'tnaml Inj D M rict Judge in appeal 
from,'decree in a suit for profits.

Under section 249 of the Agra Tenancy Act, 192fi. no 
■n.ppeal lies fi'oni any order pa,ssed in appesi], and tliereforo no 
■n,ppeal lies from an order of rerniind passed I'jy a, XiiBtrict Judge 
in appeal from a decree in a suit for pro'fita.

M r . f o r  tlie appellant.
Aippeal heard under order X L Ij Tule 1 1  of (lu' Ciide 

-of Givi] Procedure.:

*FirHt Apijcal No. 196 of 1030, from an orfler of S, Maih-a, Addi- 
®kiiial P,ial;rief: .Trulgo of OhaKipw, (latecl the 5th of A\ig\ist, lOHO,



M u k e r j i  and B e n n e t , JJ. :—  This purport.  ̂ to 
m̂ahaea"̂  ̂ be a first appeal from an order passed in appeal by the 

learned District Judge of Azamgarh. The case was 
m a d h o  l a l .  a ease in a revenue court, being a suit for profits under 

section 227 of the Agra Tenancy Act, Act I I I  of 1926. 
The appellant before us is the defendant. The lower 
appellate court set aside the decree of the Assistant Col
lector and remanded the case to the Assistant Collec
tor for assessing profits, nnder order X L I, rule 23 of 
tlie Code of Civil Procedure. Under section 249 of 
the Agra Tenancy Act of 1926, “ no appeal shall lie from 
any order passed in appeal.”  Accordingly no appeal 
lies to this Court. We may point out tliat appeals 
which lie to this Court under the Agra Tenancy Act of 
1926 are either appeals from original decrees under sec
tion 242 or appeals from a])pellate decrees under section 
246. The Act definitely states in section 249 that tliere 
shall be no appeal from orders passed in appeaJ. An 
order of remand is an order passed in appeal. Accord
ingly, the present appeal does not lie to this Conrt. We 
have also examined the merits of the case for the ap
pellant and. consider that the decision of the lower 
appellate court was correct. Accordingly we dismiss 
this appeal under order XLI, rule 11 of tlie Code of 
Civil Procedure.

5 1 6  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [v O L . L III ,

Before Mr, Justice M'ulcGrji mid M r. Justico Bennet.

1930 SATYA NIDHAW BANEEJI (D efendant) d . MUHAMMAJO 
■ ' " ' 23. ' ' ’ HAZABBUK ALT KHAN CPlainttff.)-*'

Agra Tenancy Act {Local Act III  of 1926), sections 3(14) and 
249— Appeal from order— Order of District Judge refusing 
to restore an appeal dismissed for default-~~“ DcGree.”

No appeal lies against an order of a District Judge refusing 
to restoi’e a revenue appeal which was dismissed for default, 
inasmuch as the order of dismissal for default is a,U order 
passed in appeal, and section 2t0 of tlic Agra Tenancy Act',

*First Appeal Fn. 219 of 1930, from an order of L. V. Arilagli, Dis
trict Judge of Slialijahanpnr, dated tlie 22nd of August, 1930.


